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Introduction 
The main goal of this paper is to present a 
numerieal model for studying the thermal neerosis 
due a dental drilling proeess. When eutting tools, as 
drills, are used to eut a material, heat is produeed 
and temperature inereases of both the tool and 
material. The drilling parameters (drill speed, drill 
depth, drill diameter, applied load and feed rate) are 
important to determine the effeet on thermal 
neerosis. When the irrigation is possible, the effeet 
is deereasing the temperature rise in bane [I]. Bane 
is a poor eonduetor of heat, and heat generation is a 
eommon problem during any drilling [2]. The value 
of threshold temperature above whieh eell neerosis 
oeeurs have been presented for different 
researehers. The literature shows that if the 
temperature rises above 55"C for a period of longe r 
than 30s, serious bane damage will be dane [2]. 
Materiais and methods 
In arder to model lhe thermal neerosis due a dental 
drilling proeess, a finite element method was used 
with Ansys programo This analysis was eondueted 
with Iransient heat eonduetion by modelling the 
heat f10w from the drill proeess, during a time equal 
to lOs. A surgieal drill with straight shank and 
diameter equal to 4.1 mm and a rotational speed 
equal to 750rpm was seleeted. The finite element 
mesh eonstituted by eortieal and Irabeeular bane 
has a hole with diameter equal to the eylindrieal 
part ofthe drill, as represented in figure I. 
Figure I: Surgical driII (3; - Brasil) and idealized mesh. 
An initial-boundary eondition with a temperature 
To=37"C was eonsidered in ali dental bane model. 
The modelling of heat propagation from drill 
proeess was deseribed by a heat f1ux density q 
reeeived in the bane surfaee. The heat f1ux density 
is aeeording the following equation: 
q=P JS (W Im') (I) 
P, is the total eutting power and S the surfaee area. 
The total cutting power is a combination between 
the power derived from the feed component (Pf) 
and the power derived from the cutting torque (Pu). 
Results and discussion 
Figure 2 shows a typical mesh used in ali 
simulations. The ash zone represents the bane 
tissue damage at the end of drilling processo The 
results show the influenee of the drill diameter and 
the value ofrotational speed in the thermal necrosis 
phenomena. 
, 
Figure 2: Numcrical model due a dental drilling processo 
Conclusions 
The numerieal analyse presents a methodology for 
detennining the bone tissue damage according a 
dental drilling processo The parameters seleetion is 
important to increase a surgical planning definition. 
The numerical model could be a teehnique to lead 
better predietion of results and complement the 
surgical diagnosis. 
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